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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

2021 

1. What football equipment does the Wee Elks provide? 

The Wee Elks provide cerAfied Riddell Youth SpeedFlex helmets with chinstrap, 

shoulder pads, game jersey, game pants, & belt. 

2. What addiHonal equipment is required that I need to purchase for the 

football season? 

a. Mouthpiece/Guard 

Needs to be a color (not clear) and needs to aVach to the helmet.  It is 
recommended that you purchase at least two of these as they can wear out 
throughout the season. 

b. Integrated football girdle 

Integrated girdles are worn beneath the game or pracAce pants & feature a full 
set of pads in the thighs, hips, and tail bone, permanently sewn into the girdle. 
This eliminates the need for individual thigh, hip, & tail bone pads.  

Ex.: hVps://www.amazon.com/Football-Girdles/b?ie=UTF8&node=3410661 

c. AthleAc cup & supporter 

Most integrated girdles are equipped to hold the athleAc cup 

d. Football cleats 

One of the most important differences between football and soccer/
baseball cleats is that football cleats have a toe spike. A spike near the big toe 
adds extra tracAon for the player during football movements.  

e. PracAce jersey & pracAce pants 

Oden the head coach likes to have their players wear pracAce jerseys in their 
team color, so this can be purchased once the players are split into their teams 
ader evaluaAons. PracAce pants can be black, white, or gray.  

f. Knee pads 

https://www.amazon.com/Football-Girdles/b?ie=UTF8&node=3410661
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These are to be put into the gameday pants and are mandatory for games 

g. Football socks  

Ideally Elk colors (black, gold, white, gray). Some coaches may request a 
certain color, likely black to match the pants. 

h. OpAonal equipment includes gloves, helmet visor, elbow pads, back plate, etc. None of 
these pieces of equipment are required to be purchased.  

3. What forms need to be filled out prior to the season? 

Through the registraAon site, you can find the following necessary forms. All must be 
completed before your child parAcipates in the first pracAce (evaluaAons). Links to all 
these forms can be found at www.weeelks.com.  

1.Emergency Medical Form 

2.Gem City Physical Form  

3.Copy of Birth CerAficate  

4.Lindsay’s Law (related to sudden cardiac arrest; video accompanies the form) 

5.Player Code of Conduct 

6.Parent Code of Conduct 

The Lindsay’s Law, Player Code of Conduct, & Parent Code of Conduct forms are all 
completed during the registraAon process online.  

On the first day of evaluaAons, bring The Gem City Physical form, Emergency Medical 
form & Birth CerAficate before your player takes the field.  

4. How long is the season? 

http://www.weeelks.com
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The Wee Elks football season starts with evaluaAons on July 26th and runs unAl the 
Gem City Bowl on November 6th. We play in the Gem City Youth Conference (GCYC) 
and will play a maximum of 8 regular season games. The seeded playoff tournament 
starts in mid-October. Every team parAcipates in the single eliminaAon tournament.  

5. How oQen do the teams pracHce? 

At the beginning of the season, before school starts, teams are allowed to pracAce five 
Ames a week. Once school starts, teams are only allowed to pracAce three Ames a 
week and never on gameday. Generally, pracAce starts at 6:00 pm and ends by 8:00 
pm, however, Ames and days of pracAce can vary. Each head coach will communicate 
what their pracAce schedule will be. Parents are welcomed to stay and watch pracAce, 
but with the limited Ame we have to get ready for the football season, it is asked that 
you allow the coaches to instruct the kids and not coach from the sidelines.   

6. When are game days? 

The regular season starts on the weekend of August 14th. Games can be on Saturdays 
or Sundays. The regular season schedule is usually finalized by August 1st. Game day 
scheduling typically starts with Bantam as the first game and working towards the 
older grade levels as the day conAnues. Regular season games run about an hour long.  

7. What are the playing rules? 

Every year, the GCYC board reviews the playing rules for the upcoming season and 
vote on any changes. Each grade level has specific rules related to game play and is 
reviewed by every coach. We encourage parents and players to also review the rules 
to gain a beVer understanding of how the game is played. The 2021 GCYC Playing Rules 
can be accessed by visiAng our forms & docs tab on our website.  
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8. We have a family vacaHon scheduled near the beginning of August. How 

will missing Hme affect my child’s season? 

The Wee Elks adhere to the Ohio High School AthleAc AssociaAon (OHSAA) five-day 
football acclimaAon period. AcclimaAzaAon is a period when players can become 
accustomed to the heat and humidity. Health professionals recommend a five-day 
period. All football players must parAcipate in five days of preseason, non-contact 
acclimaAzaAon prior to any physical contact. No pads may be worn on the first two 
days. Our evaluaAon period counts for these two days. Day three and four, players are 
allowed to wear helmets & shoulder pads, but no contact is permiVed. Full equipment 
may be worn on the fidh day, but contact is prohibited. The sixth day is the first day a 
player can have full contact.  

If a player misses any Ame during this period, they must complete the five-day 
acclimaAon process before full contact can be permiVed. They will, however, be able 
to pracAce with the team in non-contact drills and condiAoning. Missed Ame during 
the regular season should be disclosed to the head coach or team mom as soon as it is 
known so they can plan accordingly.  

9. Who is allowed to be on the sideline during games? 

Every team is allowed a maximum of 10 people on the sideline for football games. 
These volunteers include the head coach, assistant coaches, & team moms. The list of 
these individuals is filed with the league. To ensure the safety of the players, they have 
been background screened and USA Football Youth Football cerAfied and are the only 
people allowed to be on the sideline. At no point is any other unauthorized person 
allowed on the sideline during the contest.  

There are other opportuniAes for parents to volunteer for their team which include 
chain gang, spoVer, announcer, and team photographer. Those interested in these 
roles should contact their team mom.  
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10. How do I get involved?  

The Centerville Wee Elks is a 100% volunteer organizaAon. The football season cannot 
happen without the hard work and support from our parent volunteers. With that, 
there are many ways to get involved to help grow the organizaAon and make it a great 
experience for our children. Every year, each member of the Board is voted on for the 
following year. These elecAons take place in November, and we welcome new people 
to take part. Other roles include head coaching, assistant coaching, being a team mom, 
or simply volunteering your Ame to run concession, gates, fundraising, equipment, etc. 
The best way to find our more informaAon on these opportuniAes is to reach out to 
any coach, team mom, or board member.  

11. Miscellaneous 

a. Fundraising 

There will be at least one fundraiser that we ask all athletes to parAcipate in.  There is 
an opAon to buyout of this fundraiser if you would rather your athlete not take part.  

b. Home Game Day DuAes 

As menAoned, we are a volunteer ran organizaAon and we will need our athlete’s 
guardians to assist us during home games. These shids include things like chain gang, 
announcer, Amer, etc.  

c. One and Done Shids 

Each team is required to fulfill one and done shids.  These shids include things like 
running concessions, the entry gate, etc. during home games. 

12. Important Dates 

Sunday, June 28:  Last Day for Football RegistraAon 

Saturday, July 17:  First Equipment Handout @ Schoolhouse Park 

Saturday, July 24:  Last Equipment Handout @ Schoolhouse Park 

Monday, July 26:  First Day of EvaluaAons 

Tuesday, July 27:  Last Day of EvaluaAons 

Wednesday, July 28:  Break out into teams 
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Saturday, July 31:  GCYC Mandatory Preseason Player Weigh Ins 

Tuesday, August 3:  Midnight Hits PracAce at Centerville HS Stadium 

Wed-Thu, August 11-12: GCYC Hardship Preseason Player Weigh Ins  

Sat-Sun, August 14-15:  First Week of the Regular Season 

Friday, September 10:  Wee Elks Night @ Centerville HS Stadium (Miamisburg at 
Centerville)  

Wed-Thu, October 13-14: GCYC Mandatory Playoff Re-weighs 

Sat-Sun, October 16-17: First Round of the Playoffs 

Saturday, November 6:   Gem City Bowl at Jamestown High School


